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Hospital Community Benefit Accountability Report 

 
I. Overview 

House Bill 19- 1320 requires non-profit tax-exempt general hospitals, Denver Health Medical Center, 
and University of Colorado Hospital to complete a community health needs assessment every three 
years and an annual community benefit implementation plan every year1. Each reporting hospital is 
required to convene a public meeting at least once per year to seek feedback on the hospital’s 
community benefit activities and implementation plans. These hospitals are required to submit a 
report to the Department of Health Care Policy & Financing (the Department) that includes but not 
limited to the following: 

* Information on the public meeting held within the year preceding September 1, 2021 
* The most recent Community Health Needs Assessment 
* The most recent Community Benefit Implementation Plan 
* The most recent submitted IRS form 990 including Schedule H 
* A description of investments included in Schedule H 
* Expenses included on form 990 

More information can be found on the Hospital Community Benefit Accountability webpage at: 
Hospital Community Benefit Accountability Webpage 

Please direct any questions to the following email address: 
hcpf_hospitalcommunity@state.co.us?subject=Hospital Community Benefit Accountability 

1 Long Term Care and Critical Access hospitals are not required to report. 
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II. Checklist 

  A. Sections within this report 
 

X Public meeting reporting section completed 
X Investment and expenses reporting section completed 
X URL of the page on the hospital’s website where this report will be posted 
 https://www.nationaljewish.org/about/community-health-needs-assessment 
  
  B. Attachments submitted with report 

 
X Most recent Community Health Needs Assessment 
X Most recent Community Benefit Implementation Plan 
X List of individuals and organizations invited to the public meeting 
X List of public meeting attendees and organizations represented 
X Public meeting agenda 
X Summary of the public meeting discussion 
X Most recent submitted form 990 including Schedule H or equivalent 
X Available evidence that shows how the investment improves Community health outcomes 

(Attachment is optional if description of evidence is provided within this report) 
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III. Public Meeting Reporting

Provide the following information on the public meeting held during the previous twelve months: 

Date: 7-Jun-22
Time: 4 p.m. 

Location (place meeting held and city or if virtual, note platform): 

The public meeting was a virtual event, via Zoom. 

Describe your outreach efforts for the public meeting being reported: 

Please enter responses below using a new row for each item. 
Direct Outreach: Direct invitations via email were sent to a list gathered over the past year, including 139 individuals at
various health, public health, government and other related organizations, as well as people who had self-identified 
interest in the meeting and requested an invitation. The email was sent three times in the two weeks prior to the 
meeting and reminders were sent the day before and the day of the event to all who had registered or expressed 
interest. In addition, National Jewish Health outreach staff directly contacted representatives from a list of 
organizations via email and phone. We also reached out internally via email and phone to other staff members who 
work with people in broad community programs or who have ongoing work with other projects that align with these 
efforts. 

Web and Social: We used our social media tools to reach the public broadly. We created a Facebook post and pinned it 
to our website starting 10 days before the meeting. We supplemented this approach with posts on social media (Twitter 
and Facebook) on the days leading up to the event. We placed the information on our website prior to the meeting. 

Advertising: We placed a paid advertisement in the Denver Post on Thursday, June 2, 2022. The ad was placed in the 
front section of the paper, page 13A, a 5 x7.5 sized, 4-color ad. The ad design was used throughout the public materials 
to make the meeting information more identifiable. 

Describe the actions taken as a result of feedback from meeting participants: 

Please enter responses below using a new row for each item. 

Feedback from attendees came in the form of requests for more information and questions, many of which were 
added to content and shared at the meeting or some were addressed specifically in the Q&A period of the meeting. In 
some cases we responded directly back to the individual. 
Surveys. As follow-up, we did send a survey after the meeting (and repeated it three times over six weeks). The survey 
asked for more input on some topics, as well as giving us a better understanding of who we were reaching. While we 
are still analyzing the learning, one of our immediate steps taken has been to look at how often we send the survey 
tool into the community and how we help people connect with us through a more regular communication channel 
being opened. We feel that some people may have a comfort level responding this way that can help us gain ongoing 
insights.  

We had several specific requests raised at or following the meeting. One request came from a participant asking what 
new classes might be available virtually for those who are homebound and further asking that we consider adding more 
virtual opportunities for learning. National Jewish Health has always seen education as a key component of its mission.  
We offer support groups and classes, many of which have been moved to virtual sessions during the pandemic and 
remain that way as they seem to best meet the needs of participants. We are reviewing the offerings we now have and 
identifying if there are classes and groups that can be expanded to be available more broadly to the public and if they 
can continue as virtual opportunities. 



We also had questions raised about what we have been actively doing in terms of combatting systemic racism and 
advancing health equity.  We are actively recruiting for an executive level leader for our Office of Diversity, Equity and 
Inclusion, an important demonstration of our commitment in this area and in bringing all of our programs across the 
organization together for greater focus and impact.  We have a number of programs that really seek to improve access 
to care and health equity – care programs and ongoing research. We will continue to have this area as a focus and have 
appreciated the responses in from the community. 

We heard from a number of other organizations asking how to participate in the work we do and how to keep the 
feedback loop open.  We are looking at how to continue to improve in this area. One of the specific changes we have 
made is to add the community component to the regular outreach visits made by our outreach team.  This team began 
interacting with several care access groups that work with undeserved groups during the pandemic. This outreach 
began as a way to ensure the staffs of these groups had access to the vaccine during the pandemic and we continued to 
be in touch.  We will continue to focus here. 
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IV. Investment and Expenses Reporting
Provide the following information on the expenses included on submitted form 990: Amount 

Total expenses included on Line 18 of Section 1 of submitted form 990 $  341,524,571.00 
Revenue less expenses included on Line 19 of Section 1 of submitted form 990 $    35,706,089.00 

Reporting Hospitals not required to complete the form 990 shall provide the above information as described on Lines 18 and 19 of form 990. 

In the table below provide a brief description of each investment made that was included in Parts I, II, and III of Schedule H and include the following: 

 Cost of the investment. For this reporting purpose, “investment” means the hospital’s expense net of offsetting revenue for financial
assistance and means-tested government programs, other community benefits such as community health improvement services and
community benefit operations, and/or community building activities. See the IRS instructions for Parts I, II, and III of Schedule H of Form
990 at www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/i990sh.pdf.

 For each Schedule H investment that addressed a Community Identified Health Need identify the following categories:

 Free or Discounted Health Care Services
 Programs that Address Health Behaviors or Risk
 Programs that Address the Social Determinants of Health

See Appendix A for definitions. 

Appendix A – Definitions 

See Appendix B for a Schedule H Crosswalk. 

Appendix B - Sch H Crosswalk 

 For each investment that addressed a Community Identified Health Need briefly describe available evidence that shows how the
investment improves Community health outcomes or provide the evidence as an attachment.

Schedule H Categories Schedule H 
Amounts 

All or part a 
Community 
Identified need 
(Y/N) 

Amount for free 
or discounted 
health services 

Amount for health 
behavior risks 

Amount for 
social 
determinants of 
health 

Amount for other 
community 
identified need 
category 

Name and description of investments Available 
supporting 
evidence 

Financial Assistance 
at cost

$   143,447.00 Y $   143,447.00 $ - $ - $ - Health care services provided for free or at 
reduced prices to low income patients.

See 
supporting 
file 
uploaded 
separately.

Unreimbursed 
Medicaid 

$ 10,130,305.00 Y $ 10,130,305.00 $ - $ - $ - Government sponsored means-tested health 
care programs and services. 

See 
supporting 
file 

uploaded 
separately. 

http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/i990sh.pdf


Schedule H Categories Schedule H 
Amounts 

All or part a 
Community 
Identified need 
(Y/N) 

Amount for free 
or discounted 
health services 

Amount for health 
behavior risks 

Amount for 
social 
determinants of 
health 

Amount for other 
community 
identified need 
category 

Name and description of investments Available 
supporting 
evidence 

Unreimbursed costs of 
other means-tested 
government programs 

$  602,137.00 Y $  602,137.00 $ - $ - $ - Government sponsored means-tested health 

care programs and services for those not 

eligible for Medicaid. 

See 
supporting 
file 

uploaded 
separately. 

Unreimbursed costs of 
other means-tested 
government programs 

$  236,739.00 Y $  236,739.00 $ - $ - $ - Costs for programs to develop testing and 

provide free vaccine in support of efforts 

related to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

See 
supporting 
file uploaded 
separately. 

Community Health 
Education 

$  870,804.00 Y $ - $ - $  870,804.00 $ - 
Operation of Morgridge Academy, a free K-8 

school for chronically ill children located on 

the main campus at National Jewish Health. 

The school is focused on providing well- 

rounded education for students as well as 

education on managing their illness 

(extended to families and student's home 

support network). 

See 

supporting 

file uploaded 

separately. 

Community-based 
clinical services 

$ 2,651,341.00 Y $ - $ - $ 2,651,341.00 $ - 
Operation of a pediatric asthma program 

with extended clinic hours, Immediate Care 

services provide 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. access to 

specialty care, including expansion of 

programs through safety-net clinics for 

respiratory care, amyotrophic lateral 

sclerosis patients, pulmonary, and 

scleroderma programs as well as behavioral 

health and specialized day programs for the 

most severe patients. 

See 

supporting 

file uploaded 

separately. 

Community benefit 
operations 

$  899,098.00 Y $ - $ - $  899,098.00 $ - 
Participation in community coalitions and 

collaborative efforts with the community, 

including costs associated with conducting 

the community health needs asessment, as 

well as research and collaboration with 

other community hospitals, Denver 

Department of Public Health and 

Environment, and Community Health Clinics- 

Family Medicine and Pediatrics. 

See 

supporting 

file uploaded 

separately. 

Education for Health 
Professionals 

$ 3,216,541.00 Y $ - $ - $ 3,216,541.00 $ - 
Costs related to the residency program 

(clinical training,fellowships) at National 

Jewish Health; costs related to clinical 

training and licensing for nurses, pharmacy 

students, radiology students and respiratory 

students. Costs related to maintaining and 

providing access to the National Jewish 

Health Medical Library. 



Schedule H Categories Schedule H 
Amounts 

All or part a 
Community 
Identified need 
(Y/N) 

Amount for free 
or discounted 
health services 

Amount for health 
behavior risks 

Amount for 
social 
determinants of 
health 

Amount for other 
community 
identified need 
category 

Name and description of investments 
Available 

supporting 

evidence 

Community Health $  482,958.00 Y $ - $ - $  482,958.00 $ - 
Programs to help meet the medical needs of 

the underserved, including subsidizing an 

inner city asthma program in Denver Public 

Schools, distribution of an asthma toolkit 

program in Colorado, and offering a free 

asthma care and teaching program in lower 

income Colorado communities and clinics 

for miners with lung disease throughout the 

state. Staffing for a nurse advisory line for 

physicians and other providers. 

See 

supporting 

file uploaded 

separately. 

Research commitment $ 14,330,091.00 Y $ - $ - $ 14,330,091.00 $ - 
National Jewish Health has an ongoing 

commitment to discovery and research. For 

example, during the pandemic, more than 

80 research studies were designed and 

launched, including studies to help define 

basic elements of the disease, to those 

focused on new treatments, to clinical 

trials of potential drugs and therapies. 

There is ongoing engagement with residents 

of low-income, industrialized communities 

within Denver to collect and interpret air 

quality data. National Jewish Health 

researchers are leading a study that seeks 

to follow children in Puerto Rico from birth 

through 3-years-of-age to help understand 

the root causes of asthma. Finally there is 

ongoing leadership of a national long-term 

study on COPD to help understand causes as 

well as the differences in how the disease is 

experienced by varying groups of people. 

See 

supporting 

file uploaded 

separately. 

Bad Debt $ 1,608,783.00 Y $ - $ - $ - $ 1,608,783.00 Other costs 

Medicare $ 26,038,048.00 Y $ 26,038,048.00 $ - $ - $ - Discounted government program 
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V. Additional Information

Please provide any additional information you feel is relevant to the items being reported on. 

Enter responses below using a new row for each new note. 

Note 1 
See our attachment uploaded separately under the "Evidence of Investment Improvement" tab. 

Note 2 

Note 3 

Note 4 

Note 5 

Note 6 

Note 7 

Note 8 

Note 9 

Note 10 
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VI. Report Certification

I certify that the information in this report is provided according to all requirements set forth by the 
Department’s regulations found in the Code of Colorado Regulations (CCR) at 10 CCR 2505-10, Section 
8.5000. 

I agree to provide additional explanation or documentation at the Department’s requests within 10 business 
days of the request. 

Hospital Name: National Jewish Health 
Name: Lauren Green-Caldwell 
Title: Vice President Communications 
Phone Number: 303.728.6561 
Email Address: Green-CaldwellL@njhealth.org 

mailto:Green-CaldwellL@njhealth.org
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Appendix A - Definitions 

Community - the community that a hospital has defined as the community that it serves pursuant to 26 CFR 
§ 1.501(r)-(b)(3).

Community Benefit Implementation Plan - a plan that satisfies the requirements of an implementation 
strategy as described in 26 CFR § 1.501(r)- 3(c). 

Community Health Center - a federally qualified health center as defined in 42 U.S.C. sec. 1395x(aa)(4) or 
a rural health clinic as defined in 42 U.S.C. sec. 1395x (aa)(2). 

Community Health Needs Assessment - a community health needs assessment that satisfies the 
requirements of 26 CFR § 1.501(r)-3(b). 

Community Identified Health Need - a health need of a Community that is identified in a Community 
Health Needs Assessment. 

Financial assistance policy (FAP) - a written policy that meets the requirements described in 26 CFR § 
1.501(r)– 4(b) 

Free or Discounted Health Care Services - health care services provided by the hospital to persons who 
meet the hospital’s criteria for financial assistance and are unable to pay for all or a portion of the services, 
or physical or behavioral health care services funded by the hospital but provided without charge to patients 
by other organizations in the Community. Free or Discounted Health Care Services does not include the 
following: 

1. Services reimbursed through the Colorado Indigent Care Program (CICP),
2. Bad debt or uncollectable amounts owed that the hospital recorded as revenue but wrote off due
to a patient’s failure to pay, or the cost of providing care to such patients,
3. The difference between the cost of care provided under Medicaid or other means-tested
government programs or under Medicare and the revenue derived therefrom,
4. Self-pay or prompt pay discounts, or
5. Contractual adjustments with any third-party payers.

Examples of Free or Discounted Health Care Services 
* Charity care or financial assistance program excluding CICP
* Free services such as vaccination clinics or examinations

Health System - a larger corporation or organizational structure that owns, contains, or operates more than 
one hospital. 

Programs that Address Health Behaviors or Risk - programs funded by the hospital and provided by the 
hospital or other Community organizations that provide education, mentorship, or other supports that help 
people make or maintain healthy life choices or manage chronic disease, including addiction prevention and 
treatment programs, suicide prevention programs and mental health treatment, programs to prevent 
tobacco use, disease management programs, nutrition education programs, programs that support maternal 
health, including screening, referral and treatment for perinatal and postpartum depression and anxiety, 
and healthy birth outcomes, and programs that help seniors and people with disabilities live as 
independently as possible in the Community. 

Programs that Address the Social Determinants of Health - funding or in-kind programs or services that 
improve social, economic, and environmental conditions that impact health in the Community. Social and 
economic conditions that impact health include education; employment; income; family and social support; 
and Community safety. Environmental conditions that impact health include air and water quality, housing, 



and transit. Programs that Address the Social Determinants of Health include but are not limited to the 
following: 

1. Job training programs,
2. Support for early childhood and elementary, middle, junior-high, and high school education,
2. Programs that increase access to nutritious food and safe housing,
3. Medical Legal Partnerships, and
4. Community-building activities that could be included in Part II of Schedule H of the Form 990.

Reporting Hospital 

1. A hospital licensed as a general hospital pursuant to Part 1 of Article 3 of Title 25 of the Colorado
Revised Statutes and exempt from Federal taxation pursuant to Section 501(c)(3) of the Federal
Internal Revenue code, but not including a general hospital that is federally certified or undergoing
federal certification as a long-term care hospital pursuant to 42 CFR § 412.23(e) or that is federally
certified or undergoing federal certification as a critical access hospital pursuant to 42 CFR § 485
Subpart F,
2. A hospital established pursuant to § 25-29-103 C.R.S., or
3. A hospital established pursuant to § 23-21-503 C.R.S.

Safety Net Clinic - a Community clinic licensed or certified by the Department of Public Health and 
Environment pursuant to Section § 25-1.5-103 (1)(a)(I) or (1)(a)(II), C.R.S. 



Schedule H Category Crosswalk 
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Appendix B - Schedule H Crosswalk 

Schedule H Part II 
Categories 

Description 

Community Benefit Report Category 
(Where more than one category may 
apply please refer to the definitions 
to determine how to report) 

Physical Improvements and 
housing 

The provision or rehabilitation of housing for vulnerable populations, 
such as removing building materials that harm the health of the 
residents, neighborhood improvement or revitalization projects, 
provision of housing for vulnerable patients upon discharge from an 
inpatient facility, housing for low-income seniors, and the 
development or maintenance of parks and playgrounds to promote 
physical activity 

Programs that address the social 
determinants of health 

Economic development 
Assisting small business development in neighborhoods with vulnerable 
populations and creating new employment opportunities in areas with 
high rates of joblessness 

Programs that address the social 
determinants of health 



Community support 

Child care and mentoring programs for vulnerable populations or 
neighborhoods, neighborhood support groups, violence prevention 
programs, and disaster readiness and public health emergency 
activities, such as community disease surveillance or readiness training 
beyond what is required by accrediting bodies or government entities 

Programs that address health 
behaviors or risk; Programs that 
address the social determinants of 
health 

Environmental 
improvements 

Activities to address environmental hazards that affect community 
health, such as 
alleviation of water or air pollution, safe removal or treatment of 
garbage or other waste products, and other activities to protect the 
community from environmental hazards. The organization cannot 
include on this line or in this part expenditures made to comply with 
environmental laws and regulations that apply to activities of itself, its 
disregarded entity or entities, a joint venture in which it has an 
ownership interest, or a member of a group exemption included in a 
group return of which the organization is also a member. 
Similarly, the organization cannot include on this line or in this part 
expenditures made to reduce the environmental hazards caused by, 
or the environmental impact of, its own activities, or those of its 
disregarded entities, joint ventures, or group exemption members, 
unless the expenditures are for an environmental improvement 
activity that (i) is provided for the primary purpose of improving 
community health; (ii) addresses an environmental issue known to 
affect community health; and (iii) is subsidized by the organization at 
a net loss. An expenditure may not be reported on this line if the 
organization engages in the activity primarily for marketing purposes 

 

 

Programs that address the social 
determinants of health 

Leadership development 
and training for community 
members 

Training in conflict resolution; civic, cultural, or language skills; and 
medical interpreter skills for community residents 

Programs that address health 
behaviors or risk; Programs that 
address the social determinants of 
health 

Coalition building 
Participation in community coalitions and other collaborative efforts 
with the community to address health and safety issues 

Programs that address health 
behaviors or risk; Programs that 
address the social determinants of 
health 

Community health 
improvement advocacy 

Efforts to support policies and programs to safeguard or improve 
public health, access to health care services, housing, the 

Programs that address health 
behaviors or risk; Programs that 
address the social determinants of 



environment, and transportation health 

Workforce development 

Recruitment of physicians and other health professionals to medical 
shortage areas or other areas designated as underserved, and 
collaboration with educational institutions to train and recruit health 
professionals needed in the community (other than the health 
professions education activities reported in Part I, line 7f of Schedule 
H) 

Will be considerd on a case by case 
basis. Submit information and 
justification to the Department as to 
how it meets the Community Benefit 
category 

Other 
Community building activities that protect or improve the 
community's health or safety that aren't described in the categories 
listed in Part II, lines 1 through 8 of Schedule H 

Programs that address health 
behaviors or risk; Programs that 
address the social determinants of 
health; Free or discounted health 
care services 

Other categories Description Community Benefit Report Category 

Financial assistance policy 

A policy describing how the organization will provide financial 
assistance at its hospital(s) and other facilities, if any. Financial 
assistance includes free or discounted health services provided to 
persons who meet the organization's criteria for financial assistance 
and are unable to pay for all or a portion of the services. Financial 
assistance doesn't include: bad debt or uncollectible charges that the 
organization recorded as revenue but wrote off due to a patient's 
failure to pay, or the cost of providing such care to such patients; the 
difference between the cost of care provided under Medicaid or other 
means-tested government programs or under Medicare and the 
revenue derived therefrom; self-pay or prompt pay discounts; or 
contractual adjustments with any third-party payors 

Free or discounted health care services 
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About National Jewish Health 

National Jewish Health is an academic, specialty care hospital located in Denver, 

Colorado, since first opening its doors in 1899. Care is provided at a variety of locations in 

Denver and across the state. National Jewish Health also has collaborations with Saint 

Joseph Hospital and SCL Health and the University of Colorado in Denver, as well as with 

Mount Sinai Hospital in New York City and Jefferson Health in Philadelphia. The main care 

and research campus for National Jewish Health is at 1400 Jackson Street in Denver, 

Colorado, 80206. National Jewish Health also provides critical care management and 

inpatient care at several hospitals in Denver and through telemedicine in five western 

states.  

 

National Jewish Health was founded as a not-for-profit hospital that also sought to 

research and understand the diseases facing our communities, as well as to provide 

education for patients, families, and medical doctors and caregivers. Today, National 

Jewish Health continues that mission and is the only facility in the world dedicated 

exclusively to groundbreaking medical research and treatment of patients with respiratory 

and related disorders. 

  

Description/Evidence of Investment that Improves Community Health Needs 

COVID-19 Response and Programs 

The global pandemic that began early in 2020 has continued to challenge communities throughout 

the world and here in Colorado. As the leading respiratory hospital in the nation, National Jewish 

Health has played a significant role in the pandemic response that has continued into 2022. 

National Jewish Health has invested millions of dollars over the two-and-a-half years to launch and 

continue a variety of programs to help protect the health of adults and children throughout our 

community. 

Many COVID-19 patients continue to suffer persistent symptoms and ongoing functional 

impairment as they recover from the disease. In the past year, National Jewish Health expanded 

care for these patients and their unique symptoms quickly developing both adult and pediatric 

Respiratory Recovery Clinics, now focused as the Center for Post-COVID Care and Recovery. 

This program cares for patients by helping them return to their usual state of health and usual 

function. The clinics serve both existing National Jewish Health patients and the broader 

community. The clinics continue to see 30-50 patients each week. 

The COVID-19 pandemic brought new and specific health concerns to pediatric patients with 

asthma and became a focus for the pediatric asthma program at National Jewish Health over the 

past few years. Testing was developed early in the pandemic to make it accessible for children and 

adults, as well as special clinics for emerging illnesses and for those with lasting challenges of long 

COVID.  

  



COVID-19 Vaccination  

In December 2020, when the first vaccine received Emergency Use Authorization (EUA), National 

Jewish Health quickly began distributing vaccine. The hospital’s team developed a process and 

online platform to manage and track vaccine appointments, vaccine received, and timing for first-

dose and second-dose events, and then made it broadly available, including going into smaller 

communities to reach as many people as possible. National Jewish Health partnered with the 

University of Denver, Saint Cajetan Catholic Church, South Suburban Parks and Recreation 

and others in Denver to reach more people, including underserved populations. Distributing 

vaccine continued to be a focus well into 2022.  

COVID-19 Collaborations and Community Support 

National Jewish Health collaborated with several organizations such as Clayton Early Learning to 

help educate parents, teachers and children about COVID-19, explore how that virus is transmitted 

inside and outside the classroom, how it impacts an early childhood educational setting, and to 

determine if there are any associations between health and later educational outcomes. National 

Jewish Health also partnered with the University of Denver (DU) to plan the safe return to 

campus for students and faculty, and continues to serve as the strategic health care partner for 

DU.  

COVID-19 Research and Education 

Research has been important and National Jewish Health has focused resources on 

understanding the SARS-CoV-2 virus, how it spreads, how to best detect it, how to treat COVID-19 

disease and how the disease impacts lung health. We have more than 80 research projects and 

clinical trials focused on COVID-19. 

National Jewish Health critical care physicians discovered new COVID-19 treatments, helped 

weary colleagues and shared their experiences with hospitals across Colorado. Intensive care 

units at five Denver-area hospitals, which are managed and staffed by National Jewish Health 

physicians, completed an unprecedented 15 clinical trials of COVID-19 therapies. The antiviral 

medication remdesivir and anti-IL-6 therapies proved effective and are now integral elements of 

COVID-19 care in all hospitals. 

Access to Specialty Care 

Throughout the pandemic, National Jewish Health made adjustments, adaptations and innovations 

to meet the ever-changing needs of patients and the community. The success of the Acute 

Respiratory Clinics for patients with suspected COVID-19 or other severe respiratory illnesses 

highlighted a need in Denver for same-day, non-emergent care. To meet these needs, National 

Jewish Health launched the Immediate Care Clinic in 2021 to address urgent issues. The 

program is dedicated to getting the right care to each patient for urgent issues that don’t qualify as 

an emergency, but require immediate attention. The clinic provides the community with diagnostic 

services, medical care and referrals, as needed, to other area hospitals. 

 

  



Free and Discounted Health Services 

National Jewish Health provided $10.9 million of free or discounted health services to people in 

need in our community, as reported in the most recent 2020 Form 990. This included care provided 

to Medicaid patients, participants in the Colorado Indigent Care Program and our own charity care, 

funded money raised from donors around the country. 

Programs that Address Health Behaviors or Risk 

Tobacco cessation. Tobacco use continues to be a leading cause of preventable death in the 

U.S. and now vaping has been added to hook young people in to nicotine use. National Jewish 

Health developed a comprehensive evidence-based tobacco-cessation program that now operates 

in 21 states, including Colorado. National Jewish Health also has invested in significant services to 

reach teens who vape, including research to develop the program and meet the unique needs of 

our youth.  

Physical Activity. The Walk-with-a-Doc program is now in its 11th year. Led by a National Jewish 

Health doctor, the program invites the public to monthly walks and health information sessions led 

by physicians and delivered in parks throughout Denver. The sessions are free and open to the 

public. As we emerge from the pandemic, these sessions help people safely resume healthy 

walking activities.  

Air Pollution. National Jewish Health has led several initiatives to track, assess and understand 

the effects of air pollution on people in Denver, particularly those in living in industrialized 

neighborhoods. Several ongoing studies are providing insights to help understand and reduce 

exposures to hazardous air pollutants.  

Education. An important element for patients and for caregivers, National Jewish Health provides 

a variety of education opportunities. Programs, which are outlined in the Community Health Needs 

Assessment help physicians improve diagnosis and treatment of patients’ diseases and provides 

tools for patients to improve health-related behaviors. 

 

Programs that Address the Social Determinants of Health 

Research for the most recent Community Health Needs Assessment identified a variety of 

environmental, social and economic factors, including poverty, educations, air pollution, access to 

care and insurance coverage, which contribute to poor health in our communities. National Jewish 

Health provides programs to help address these concerns including these key examples.  

Morgridge Academy. The Morgridge Academy is a free K-8 school for children whose chronic 

disease impedes their ability to attend and succeed in school. Housed wholly on the National 

Jewish Health campus, most of the children who attend the school come from low-income families 

and are eligible for free and reduced-cost lunch programs. Many suffer from asthma or a variety of 

respiratory or other illnesses such as diabetes, cystic fibrosis, allergies and others. By providing a 

situation to address their immediate health needs and a safe, nurturing environment for learning, 

the Morgridge Academy delivers an education that greatly improves not only their health, but also 

economic and social opportunities for these children. In addition, nurses and staff teach both the 

students and their family members how to care for themselves, avoid behaviors that worsen their 

disease and manage exacerbations of disease, thus reducing the burden of disease. 



During the pandemic, the school moved mostly to remote learning which was important in 

continuing to monitor the health of the children and the needs of the families. The teachers of the 

school worked to deliver daily weekday meals for the children and their families to keep them on 

track with their health. This care has continued well into 2022 as National Jewish Health and its 

staff – teachers and caregivers – continue to support these children and provide the education that 

will help move them successfully toward their futures.  

Pediatric Asthma Tune Up and Wellness Program. With one in 10 children impacted by asthma 

and that number likely as high as 20 to 30% in underrepresented communities, National Jewish 

Health has worked to address the toll of childhood asthma. National Jewish Health created the 

Asthma Tune Up and Wellness Program to improve asthma knowledge, inhaler technique and self-

management through a variety of interactive educational tools and one-on-one practice with an 

asthma educator. The program also helps children and families implement and maintain lifestyle 

changes. 

The Miners Clinic of Colorado. This program provides nationally recognized medical screening, 

diagnosis, treatment, pulmonary rehabilitation, education and counseling, and prevention services 

through free screening programs held at various locations around the state. This program was 

paused during the early stages of the pandemic, but resumed in the fall of 2021. 

The Black Lung Clinic. This program provides care with appointments year-round at National 

Jewish Health. The program also includes annual outreach clinics in partnership with local 

hospitals in Craig, Montrose and Pueblo. Currently, there are more than 5,000 miners who reside 

in Colorado. 

 

Medical Research for Improvements in Care and New Treatments 

Research is core to the work at National Jewish Health with most faculty and staff involved in 

clinical and basic research along with their work with patients. They conduct extensive basic, 

translational and clinical research on a wide variety of respiratory, immune and related diseases, 

which helps prevent these diseases, and deliver new treatments and medications that benefit our 

Colorado and national communities. 

In the most recent reporting year, National Jewish Health invested $14 million in research in 

addition to receiving more than $53 million in grant funding, mostly from the National Institutes of 

Health (NIH). As an NIH-funded Clinical and Translational Research Center, the center provides an 

infrastructure for community-based research in collaboration with the University of Colorado. 

In recent years, research findings have included some of the most effective treatments yet for 

cystic fibrosis and new insights into how this illness is detected particularly for people of color; 

discoveries about the origins and course of asthma as well as several new treatments for this 

disease; the first-ever treatments for idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis; new treatments for food allergy 

and insight into its causes; strategies to motivate sleep apnea patients to adhere to prescribed 

therapy; and a novel therapy for vocal cord dysfunction. 

Currently, National Jewish Health researchers participate in national research networks to 

understand, prevent and treat asthma, idiopathic pulmonary disease, cystic fibrosis, food allergy, 

eczema, and how best to treat critically ill patients in intensive care. Among other studies, the 

following are examples:  



 National Jewish Health researchers are leading COPDGene®, the largest study ever done 

to understand the causes, progression and prevention of chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease.  

 We are conducting research on hazardous air pollution in Denver and how best to help 

residents reduce their exposure in the Globeville, Elyria and Swansea neighborhoods. 

 We are conducting several investigations of electronic cigarettes and their impact on lung 

health.  

 We continue to study asthma and its relationship (prevalence and treatment response) to 

population groups.  

 

 

 



National Jewish Health 

2022 Community Health Benefits 

Discussion 

June 7, 2022 

 

Agenda 

 

 

Overview and Our Commitment to Our Communities 

     – Michael Salem, M.D., President and CEO 

Community Benefit Profile 

     – Chris Forkner, Executive Vice President, Corporate Affairs 

Our Clinical Approach and Ongoing COVID-19 Work 

     – Steve Frankel, M.D., Executive Vice President, Clinical Affairs 

Hospital Transformation Program 

     – Carrie Horn, M.D., Chief Medical Officer 

Research Mission and Community Program Highlights 

      – Michael Salem, M.D., President and CEO 

Next Steps, Questions & Answers 
      – Lauren Green-Caldwell, Vice President Communications  

         and all presenters  

 

 

 

The virtual meeting is posted on our website: 

https://www.nationaljewish.org/about/community-health-needs-

assessment 

 



































2022 Community Meeting Registrations 

 Contact Name County Organization 

1 Amy Trautman Arapahoe Community 

2 Alexis Alltop Denver Healthier Colorado 

3 Dede de Percin Denver Mile High Health Alliance 

4 Stuart Jenkins CO Healthier Colorado 
 

5 Mattie Brister Denver Mile High Health Alliance 

6 Sheila Davis CO Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment 
(CDPHE) 

7 Cynthia Miley CO Colorado Department of Health Care Policy and Financing 

8 Claudia Frey-Grant Denver Safety Net Clinic 

9 Ann Marie Stein USA National Jewish Health 

10 Ruth Aponte Adams 
 

Community  

11 Sandy Rangel Arapahoe National Jewish Health 

12 Dawne Hostetter Denver National Jewish Health 

13 Angela Klawitter Denver National Jewish Health 

14 Betty Trampe Denver Community 

15 Mandy Ashley CO Health care consumer advocacy organization 

16 Jessica Berry CO National Jewish Health 

17 Aaron Hoy CO National Jewish Health 

18 Eliza Nolte Denver National Jewish Health 

19 Michelle Wolins Jefferson Community 

  



 Invited Organizations List – Invitations via email – initial invitations and 2 reminders.  

Organization 

 
Colorado Department of Public Health 

Colorado Department of Public Health 

Colorado Department Public Health & Environment  

CDPHE Colorado Health Assessment and Planning System 

CDPHE Office of Health Equity 

CDPHE Center for Health and Environmental Data 

CDPHE Health Facilities and Emergency Medical Services 

JeffCo Public Health Department 

Denver Chamber of Commerce 
Greater Englewood Chamber of Commerce 

Aurora Chamber of Commerce 

West Metro Chamber of Commerce 

South Metro Denver Chamber of Commerce 

Salud Clinic Health Centers 

Clinica Tepayac  

Clinica Colorado 

Stride Community Health Center 

Colorado Community Health Network 

Healthier Colorado 

Colorado Center for Law & Policy 

Colorado Association of School Executives 

Colorado Association of School Nurses 

Colorado Human Services Directors Assoc.  

Colorado Rural Health Centers 

 
Denver Regional Council on Governments 

Disability Law Colorado 

Department of Saving People Money in Healthcare 

Department of Human Services 

Department of State 

Colorado Commission on Higher Education 

Denver City Council 

State Representatives and Staff 

Every Child Pediatrics 

Denver Health Community Health Clinics, Family Medicine 

Denver Health Community Health Clinics, Pediatrics 



2040 Partners for Health 

Community Health Provider Alliance 

Community Heath Association of Mountain/Plain States 

Mile High Health Alliance 

Advanced Pediatric Associates 

Aurora Health Alliance 

Bruner Family Medicine Clinic 

Caritas Clinic 

Colorado Access 

Colorado Asthma & Allergy 

Colorado Coalition for the Homeless 

Colorado Mental Wellness Network 

Colorado Office of Suicide Prevention 

Colorado Wellness Center for Girls 

Denver Adolescent Therapy Group and Stevenson Therapy Group 

Denver Children’s Home 

Dove Creek Community Health Clinic 

East Side Family Health Center 

Food Bank of the Rockies 

High Plains Community Health Center 

Inner City Health 

Lowry Pediatrics 

Mental Health Center of Denver Crisis Services Walk-in Clinic (Colfax Avenue) 

Mountain Family Health Centers 

Peak Vista Community Health Centers 

People's Clinic HCH Outreach 

Porter Hospital- Mental Health 

Resolute Youth Services 

Rocky Mountain Crisis Partners 

Roundup River Ranch 

Second Wind Fund 

Seton Women's Center 

Uncompahgre Medical Center 

Valley-Wide Health Systems, Inc. 

Regional Accountable Entity (RAE) 

Safe2Tell 
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